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Paris, July ll.-r-- French eplcur de-
scribes n the Matin the best way. to
prepare that essentially French bever-
age, black coffee.' The Important rules
are: V .'i

Grind th Coffee only at the last pos-
sible, moment Use water .which has
been boiled quickly. . Do not fill the fil-
ter of fro coffee pot too full. The, cof-
fee should not be too much sweetened.
It should be drunk In littl sip as' hot
a possible and allowed to be savored, by
the . palate before' being swallowed in
"little, satisfied mouthfuls."- - The habit
of emptying a llquer gas of brandy Into
,Uia coffee .'oup is described ; as ;"lm
morai." ? 1;, is 4 i isM' j'is
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FAMOliS'TRATVTREE'V
'X .. IS iSLOWLY DYING

New Tork. July --Ltouch Interest
on the part of residents of the entire
Sleepy ' Hollow ' section shd ' of visitors
to the scenes of Washington 'Irving' s
romance la .displayed In the '' death of
the ..kneient "Treaty ; Tree ; at ; Fhlllipse
Manor ; Thia mammoth chestnut some
twenty-od- d feet in circumference at Its
base, has been slowly, dying" for a' year
or mors and the only- - signs of life re-
maining' now are two or i three clusters
of leavea among it giant branches. - It
bravely withstood-th- ravages , of the
diseass Which has destroyed practically
all the' cheatnut trees throughout the
east and is probably the last one to die
in the Sleepy Hollow and the Tarrytown
sections.: - ';? '.'"".

- This monarch of the primeval forest
has been known In . history . as ;, the
fTreaty Tree" from " the fact alleged
that under Its' branches ; the last treaty
was made between the whites and the
Wequadequeek Indians - who ; inhabited
the Sleepy, Hollow territory. It is also
alleged that undsr its romantic shade
Washington ' Irving: wrote his famous
story, The Headless Horseman,"- - the
scene ' of , which 1 in Phlllipse Manor.
Although the Treaty Tre Is now prac-
tically dead it will jrot be felled, but is
to be preserved by the Phlllipse Manor
company,. A. number of long .trailing
flowering vines have been planted about

a slippery stoned ' ;

Very fordable. The first thing I did
was to step on a slippery stone. The
current tried to steal my leg. I re-
fused. The foot went down stream.. I
went after It until by heroically sacri-
ficing my pole and grabbing at a Jutting
rock I caught myself.' - a

There I was sitting in water about
four deep and about 40 miles swift,
holding on to a brown rock, thinking of .
my trials, speaking rather harshly I'm
afraid, when I looked to see where my
pole was. It had gone down stream,,
the neel end had caught between two
rocks and the tip was beating up and
down as though a big wind had caught
it I got back to my feet, worked down
stream a little to Investigate.' caught
hold of the rod, and found that while I
had been floundering around my loyal,
pole which I had all ready for a cast had
gone fishing on its own account and had
attracted a trout that when I got him
out was at least 27 Inches in length. -

"No, X haven't the trout or a picture
of him. When I started to put him In
my basket, he gave one mighty flop,
and hit the stream ten feet away. Be-
fore he swam - away he gave me ' the
fish laugh. Don't know what that 17
Go trout fishing and see."

, X stepped on
- "Tea," admitted the easterner who
has been summering in Portland, ."trout
flahlnrr . 1 rm1nv nm nrnnnftiii

f sport I do not believe' that the trout
however, . is 'a dangerous animal. He

; Is mere coy and reclusive; .'
. "I thought . of course, that' I knew

all about trout fishing when I came
out ' here. ; I had learned most of the
pools In the eastern mountalna ; I
thought there were some Streams In
the Appalachians, too. But the eastern
streams are rivulets compared with the
mountain rivera of the west But I
was going to tell you about how I
caught my first trout in the west, rather
than my opinion that the grandest
scenery in the world la right within 100
miles of Oregon, any direction. - -

"I put on my old clothea and rubber
boots and took the Interurban train up
the place ' where the . Sandy - and Bull
Bun rivers Join. There I found a trail
and followed It about two mllea up the
east bank of the Sandy.' X found a pool
that, looked as if it had been made for
trout. I started to wade. That stream
from the trestle of the railroad looks

....1,..; V w..
Its base which will cover the tree

Trte atand almost
In the center , of the Phlllipse Manor
property. close to th Hudson Blver and
In full view from Broadway or" the old
Albany post, road. s

Forgetting: Worry, v. :r

For the man who has Worked" at his
desk .until the world has . yirned . blue

GARIBALDI VILL BE

WHOLLY BUILT UP

.. Few Years; Have Seen fie

V; markable "t Development Y of

, ,
-- This Beach Mainly: Through
Building of Railroad,W".

'. There la , nowhere in alt, Oregon so
busy a vacation district as between

ehajem and Tillamook bays. They're
:vr almosf- - buUding v'.'summer title" over
',' Bights House are going up. Tents are

w
being erected..; The jsound of hammering
and of happiness i' In the air --

, jTht Is Garibaldi teacher Buf "don't
' confuse itTwltb -- the town of Garibaldi.
, Garibaldi beach' ' ' extend for several
. mllea,' If include Brighton. Lake Lytle

i par. Twin Rocks, Bar View. Ocean
park; Garibaldi.'; The beach is" not reg- -
nlar, S At several ( points.,, the 'hills en-
croach and tree r grow nearly tO ' the

. water' edtfe... Thus t It a district pre-
senting variety of land view as well-a- s

" the sweep of ocean that attracts hun- -.

dreds of tourist and vacationists.
It is easy to believe that within three

V year the eight o" ten mile of Gari-
baldi .beach wilL b entirely; built; up

' with summer cottages and teats. . Jn"(act there Is not so much remaining
now to .be done before this prediction
becomes ,tb fact..4- - ;:'v, r. w ;

i ' The railroad ban made all the differ- -
- ence. It used to be necessary going to

Tillamook, to go by way of the wagon
'.road, a road that was kept In fair con- -;

dltlon, but not within the power of many
to follow both because of 4tim and ex--
pense. But now the railroad1 has crept

' down the gorge of the foaming Salmon- -
berry, through the - broader valley of
the Nehalem and to the coast, finding
Ha present terminus at Tillamook city.
Every foot of the way 1 delightful.
The beache are not to be excelled any-
where. The hills furnish a protection
against wind and storm. The climate' is equable. A, warm day, that-l- a an

' uncomfortably warm day would be a
great rarity on Garibaldi . beach. Tet
the people there claim a greater per-
centage of bright day . than are ex-
perienced In Portland. Climate and
scenery .combine to make Garibaldi

, beach on lof the most popular resorts
of all the Paclfio coast

The population In the towns of Gari- -
- baldl beaoh has greatly increased alnce

. the '"Southern Paclfi.nd Paclfio Rail-
road and Navigation company Installed
a train; service, two a day each way,
that make the hours of traveling few
and the time spent at the coast as long
as possible. One may: leave Portland
after noon on Saturday, spend Satur-
day night and Sunday at any one of

" the many resorts and return to Portland
Sunday night ;,
, Between Mohler and Tillamook City
a, motor train service twice a day is

- provided and this has stimulated the
sociability between towns wonderfully.
People will be found traveling back and
forth between tho communities getting
acquainted with each other, enjoying the
scenery from various view point and

; adding thu greatly to the pleasure of
their stay on the coast

The town of Garibaldi 1 the ferry
landing of Bayocean, one of the most I
nA1 arnlw ImnKAttAil a rha Tltl smAftlr
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and cheerless, clam digging 1 recom-
mended. He must rise early In the 1
morning whlla ths tide --Is 1owrWhen

finds a long neck ho must dig like .

fury to get him arid frequently lose
him before learning just the twist oft-''- '
the spade that 1 necessary to success.
The quiet surroundings, the seat of the"
sport, ths salt air and ths distance of
work are altogether calculated to make n

the-tlrede- forget worry. - .

LAKE
On the.P. R. & N. R. R., The "GEM" of Garibaldi Beach Resorts

SEE THIS PIACE BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE - '
.

; .We have a"building restriction that will insure you against "shacks'-- -t , I ft I'.i being "built next door.-- ;
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(Wiahlocton Bftreeotef: Jb ;Jotanuit) '

Washington, July. IX, Transplanting
homeless boy of IS to' 10 years or age
from the" crowded districts t the me-
tropolis to the farm of rural Ke W Tork
1 the taky attempted b the' Lincoln
Agricultural . School, Of XJncolndale. N.
T, according to information received at
the .United State Bureau of Education.
It Is a problem .which Oregon may oon
have to face, a Portland grow bigger
and the farms need men. "

This aohool, which i a charitable in
stitution, take boys fresh from the
cltyo treats, give them practical train-
ing &' agriculture, teachea them, proper
living conditions, and then find places
for them with families of farmers, thus
helping the boy - to better oltlsenshlp
and giving the atata more and - better
farmer. . . ' - ', "'

. I.lnr-ol- school la made' a different
as possible from' the tradlional. "Insti-
tution.". Groups ofr attracpv cottages
replace 'the old-ti- Single,. ragestruc-tur- e

of the cities; instead Of ' the big
common dining hall Usui fn charitable
Institutions, a number of small dining
room are provided;, and each group of
boya ha a separate sleeping . apart
ment Every effort Is made to , produce
a real home environment t where the
child may develop under conditions a
nearly as possible like those-- , of a nor
mal home. The school has a farm or
(00 acres, with model dairy buildings
and a herd of about Its cattle. The boys
are taught to produce absolutely clean
milk and to grow fruit and vegetables
by the most modern i methods, i ,' ?

Rome and social training Is empha-
sised In the Uncoln school. Mot only are
the boy trained" to be good, farmers,
but they are fitted for entrance to the
better ' Class of rural homes. we feel
that our training makes a .boy a,very
acceptable member of society." declares
Brother Barnabas, superintendent. of the
school."Our aim Is to teach the boy
to know and respect himself r to give
him the means wbsreby he may be en-

abled to earn an honest' iivllhoodf to

Upper, leftA permanent beach resident Right Llfesaving-- crew, Bar
Vjew, Garibaldi beacb. MiddleBeach "passenger, tralM.,l Be--"
low Gathering rock oysters at low tide. t , .

the land and return to the sea. and that
goes on perpetually. The planets re-
volve around the sun, with no decrease VVK HiK U11K11I y IjULS till "

beach resort. It 1 the spit that lie
v between the ocean and Tillamook bay.
" At few points is It much more than ZOO

feet In width, but it is high enough,
above the sea to furnish an excellent

', view. . ; " ; ;
The variety of entertainment that

awaits the visitor to any of the Tilla-
mook or Garibaldi beacb resorts is add- -

, ing to the popularity of the district'
There are, of course, bathing and surf

' and deep sea fishing, but there are also' mountains to be climbed and entranc-
ing trout atreams awaiting the rod.

In the mountain gam 1 always to
be found and a ruggednes of country

" that make one who is city-tire- d for-
get there are such things a congested
flic cud narrow crowded spaces. On
an air line Garibaldi beach is less than
(0 miles from Portland. By railroad It
Is more, than 100 miles. -

This Ridge for Less Than You Have toJ

Pay for Ordinary Beach Lots ';

teach him habit of thrift and economy.
O that some day from the savings of

his Industry he " may become a home
owner and live a simple life under con-
ditions which give him correct Idea of
hi civic and social obligations."

'.;,' vPeipetual Motion..
,e From the Omaha World-Heral- d.

The scientists of the agricultural de-
partment whq have held that the soil 1

Inexhaustible, and have been charged by
their opponents with believing in per-
petual '" notion, ' have come back with
the reply that perpetual motion 1 one
of the law of nature.' The sun take
up water from, the sea. It Is spread over

In their motion. Beside that,' matter
la Indestructible, andth only changes
are changes in form. So they, take- - the
charge of believing In perpetual motion
very calmly. .,
' In the cultivation of the land they ay
that under the right conditions very lit
tle matter Is taken from the soil . and
that with the return to It of all the un-
used products, and what the land gath
er from the atmosphere, no exhaustion
take place. It la like the gathering of
the water from the seas and the return
through the rivers. It goes on forever.

The view is unlimited, the location is perfect, our terms are easy, and
we only ask an opportunity to show the most desirable beach prop-
erty in Oregon. case diagnosed free. , V. ,
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PHONE
Mar. 4240

Resofils

Long distance telephone
fi.-- y jrt- - i
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507 Journal Building

Garibaldi Beach
m-imm u

OCEANLAKE
A desirable resort for those who want a quiet home; ; ;

Jriace. OCEANLAKE is platted around a beauitful ,

water lake within a hundred vards of the ocean.
Good mountain water. Profile rocks ih front of resort r

'''
.

Temperance clause in deed. All trains stop at Ocean- -' ;

, lake. : Ing distance telephony
terms. '''",": '.jii". .:'t;V-i.jM';- :
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T Business center of Garibaldi Beach.' Postoffke. Rail-- v
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tULAVi V J road station. Mountain water.
juocs v ana up. , easy ..terms.

."' V.!;:',':.j TUCCI? TWA DlTCriDTC ar but .one;mile apart,;' fcofhlhavmg the '

1 nCOC 1 1 f U lVEiOVivl O same hard sand beach and safe serf bathing. ;

For information apply to Frank Tompstt, Oceanlake ; to Frank - P. Miller, Postmas-- . ,
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